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HOLD F.OR RELEASE ON DELIViRY
CCM<iEI~lT ADDRESS BY SENATOR HIKE l.W:."SFlED (D. 1 HO!r!ANA)

s~~p~Kans&£
Sunday 1 Hay 301

1965

6:30 PJ-1., c .s.T.

First, let m t 11an.k you for t he invitation to c<DJ here todo.y
and talk With you.

No

r:~an

is ao old or so tired t hat he l ikes to edmit

t hat he has nothing of interest to say to a
lodies .

G;rolJL)

of attract ive

yotu.:J.g

So 1 while I am not SUI"'l I can do t he t.rick, I very much

aP,Preciate the chenco to try.

I am glOO. to be

here

for anot.ila:- reason as well.

vor.nen eJ.ong Vith ot:1er young man nod women

~.rho

You young

have been g1ven the

blessed gift of education, Vill beer a spec i oJ. public responsibility
in t he future .

This is true of

cours~

in all ereas of n.ation.e.l concern,

but nowhere !!lOre so thon in t he difficult area of our relations With
foreign governments.
~red

Here emotionalism easily runs vild, i f it is un-

by education and contact With t he day to day realities.

ln

foreign affairs, more t llon elsewhere 1 t here is a need for an l.ql- to-date 1
GOPllistice.ted and. restrained outlook. ll1thout it, :free government can
be locked into ,posturea nu:d.e

obeoleto and d.£ln&lrouo by the eh11'tinc tides

of interna.tionaJ. affairs. Without it a nation is likely to be always
fighting t he last

Wlar

or t he l.e.st diplomatic encounter over

of facing directly and witn freGh and penetrating
the conteaworory situation.

t11~1t

~ain,

instead

the issues of

And, f inally, Without an informed approach

on the part of the people, t he nation may be unable, 1n its foreign
policies, to Wke advantage of changes V'.1ich occur

co~tinuoualy

:;

in the

...

__.._I
I

An over-riding chGnCc since

United

t t1c 1::0rco.n WEr ha.o been tho

in te.:::-.ao of clcG-:::.:-u.ct,1ve nuclear CUI>£!.City.

S~'l.ter;

i'icant cilitFxry

ru:vau'~ iD

nuclear

ill::cly to bo cainecl merely ·oy IXWi I illS tho

ucclllUu.lat,ion or more U.ezjv.rctctive povo:;,•.

':'11at is not to cay t (Hlt t he

I\UDoinus ere not alert to pocoi'blo tec!uologicnl bTeaktnrou;ps or t!-Jnt

we havo gena to oleop. Ti.c sem-c:1 GOC:J o;,;. here and it nJ.Go c;oeo on
.

t :;.erc. Dut a. decisive altcrin.:; of

T"ue fact is t :tat bot..'l P.us.::liG

in a. :position in vhich

c~ !;.

can

stalemate

·~::.o bo.:Jic nuclear~~ is not

~d.

o";:>liter ~ri;.::)

of t:1e other in a wry s:lort tine.

t:.lo United Staten arc nlrcuci.y

at lce.st half' tho l!Opulo.tion

Ti1o.t io a soboring roaJ.i ty for o..ll

t :·, oso vith a sil.O.ra of t:1c rc::rporu:Jibility for the many decisions wilict1 1

in the c;.;.d1 mey 1uvolvo

li<l

ul'.;:Jzlo.to dccisio::l ns to vtether or not theca

-d .
..,...._.--,

~ ~

(

I .

.,,.,_ ~
..-;: 1] ----,.----- . r:;-r
n
f
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I' ,,
0
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The very

of tt1e

mo.~·.'litude

enrt!1 has had, oddly, a kind

It is ono of tho

r~o.litieG

miss:iles fro:n Cuba. a
-~·,a

o-::

m;.cl~ar t~U'ea'o,;

conc'.-.ruc:'~iiv-e

vTh.ich ho.':J.gs over tl1e

influence on vorld ar:ro.:Lro.

wl.1ic:1 underlay thra Russian llit.adl.·awc.l of

co~?lC

o'f yero:s O.f/? •

xhieve:nent of t he 1\ucleo.r

~~st

Ancl. it vno

Ban Troa't'J.

~major

factor in

TJ.1e.t .treaty, in turn,

wo.s a prGcipitant in brincing a."oout an :inproveraent in t he general rolatiocc-o.t lea.s'c until recontly--bct>;oaeu the t-vo principal nuclear pmre:rs.

In

t hat respect, the treaty 1To.s .n most si30ii'icant achievement in t;.1c dJ:ive
-::o-: a more peaceful. \vo:dd.

I'i.i s·co.nds as an enduring and appropriate

mon1.;lllont to John Fitze;ero.ld Kennedy

Wil.O

refused, with er-eat coura1:13 1 to

oo deflected by political considera'o,;ions, from his determination to
achieve it.

stalemate
Ti'1e nucleax/e...,.._...,.,_....._ betvrcen Russia and the United Statea,

then, is, indeed, one of the most sicnificant changeo of
and a hul'f .

~1e

past decade

It hns produced an internat:i.ono.l situation With Wilich the

principal nations nave

mon~d

cavcral years.

cont~xt,

In its

to live in reasonable stability for
the proepcc'c of a Soviet militm-y in-

vaaion of Hestorn Europe w:lich, fo:;:' exam_;>lc, was once regarded as acute,
e.:;_:>pears to hnve receded.

And by t:1e sa.-.:.e token, the mill tm-y liberatiOn

of Ea.s·t;orn Europe which once vras loudly t..-umpeted is no lon::;er :prcoscd
f'ro:n rmy responsible source na the banis of a sound policy for the nation.
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I.,,. __r--- r•1.
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r· :·d, ·'
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·.r;I
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u:c~..

ir.;,;.

:Jut

t~ ..o :..>ict~IC

or a .;raJ.uc.J. cc:;c..:cct. iu Sovict-United Stc.tcc;

::cla:cions iCJ not

co~lot::! ~:lese •r~ ~co

c:::cct of race::.'.;

d.evelo:ru:~utG

cued

i!l03t

t..::li;.c into conoidol·aticn t ne

in Viot li'.l:l.

T:n;r,c dcvelop;-Jeni;s ho.-vo not

cffc::ctivoly by 1-'4'c::;ido:t.; 1\cw.r.cdy, ond vantly cncom·nccd ond

Ti1e CllC.<>~d c::.tuution in Ru;:;s:!.r -U 1i'.;cd Stutes rclo.tion.s :ln
t~Zn

nE'.s b'"cn :pru:a.llelcd by

c;~n::c::; t:U'oU~dOtrt

nc.:c::.on.s at t.:.1e clooe of '.·;o;:-lil.

Sto.J.in G.nJ.·c dtrvm on

~1Ci4

n .

It io

Co;:;muni::::u1 w-us in ract [7Uf.'tc:l by

Oil :irou li<l of ic:Lc olo0ical unii'ort:lii.-y.

Euro_Jo o..11.d bcnco.t!1 t ·1c:a, 'we

to :.:;t:ll· .

~~<:.U'

t. e Soviet bloc .

iooivid~l

'I'.m

national. tro.ditior.o continuccl

In recent y.;c:rs, ·t.d::J i'o:rcc tor diversity has be.;;m to i'in<l

....

•-....,

r) ·-AI
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East and West- - is now very extensive and the lines of communication by
sea, rail, road and air
ver:f markedly.

be~ween

the two parts of the continent have expanded

In short, the Zuropeans generally have been acting with

respect to the Soviet bloc as though peace had arrived in Europe .
not, in policy, shared that

We have

opt~~ism .

If there were a fusion of views as to precisely what the situation is, it is conceivable that, with it, there might also come a parallel
recognition that proposals aimed at ending the armed confrontation in Germany
and moving toward reunification are worth pursuing most intensely.

A

number of ideas have been advanced over the years which could serve as a
beginning, but i:hey have not as yet led to significant changes in policy .
The shift in Europe over the past few years is not uniq_ue .
It is paralleled, for example, by significant changes which involve the
underdeveloped countries .

The poll tical face of Afric a has changed and

over most of that continent, control is now exercised by African leaders
rather than by Europeans .

:tfJS.nY ne·..r nations have been added to the ranks

of the intensely independent and underdeveloped states .

But from the point

of view of the nuclear powers, almost all such states are , now, of less
importance as str ategic prizes, to be wooed for their value as bases in the
event of a total war .
considerable degree .

We ourselves have recognized this change to a
'I·Te have , for example , abandoned a number of advanced

air bases in these areas in the light of the development of the intercontinental
ballistic missile and Polaris-carrying nuclear submarines .

Similarly, the

~.,

r
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control of alien territory to insure access to strategic military raw
materials which was once an absolutely vital consideration for all great
powers may no longer carry q_uite so much weight.
This change in attitudes involving the underdeveloped nations
applies even in Southeast Asia.

President Johnson has said that there is

no need for a forward base in that part of the world.
power in the Pacific is air and sea power .

Our fundamental

This power, supreme throughout

the Pacific, is sufficient to protect American security from any direct
military threat from that part of the world for some years to come .
vle also have in Viet Nam, as elsewhere in Southeast Asia,

a shared interest with all free nations in resisting aggression .

We can and

will renain prepared to assist in stopping overt attempts to overrun peoples
by force .

But beyond this goal of preventing aggression in order to promote

peace and freedom under the rule of law in the world, our direct national
interests in Southeast Asia are not nearly as great, for example, as those
which we have with respect to Latin America.
For these reasons, as well as a basic aver sion t o war itself,
the President has made it clear that we are willing t o enter into uncondi tional discussions in an effort to find an honorable settlement in Viet Nam
and a more stable situation throughout Southeast Asia.

But if there is ever

to be an honorable settlement, there has to be a beginning.
a confrontation across the tables of peace .

There has to be

If such a meeting is to have

any prospect of a successful outcome , there is also a parallel and simultaneous

...... .•.
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need for an interim cease-fire anci stand fast- -bot: north and south .

Unless

;;he sounds of conflict are, first, stilled on all sides, the words of peace
;r.l.ll no-c. be heard on any side .

I am at a loss to understand how those elsewhere--in Peking,
for

e~ple- -expect

to be taken seriously in professing to hold paramount

t~e

interests of the people of Viet Nam and a restoration of peace when, at

the same time, they insist upon interpreting the President ' s words as meaning
sanething other than unconditional discussion .

It would be in our own best

interests no less than in the best interests of the underdeveloped countries
of Southeast Asia were the latter able to concentrate on their own inner
::.o.tional needs and growth.

Tha-t was clearly the President ' s hope when he

offered to join with the Soviet Union and other nations

in

a common effort

for the development of Southeast Asia.
A common effort of this kind is clearly, too , the best way to
help most of the underdeveloped nations, wherever they may be in the world,
to

r~ain

free of outside domination and influence and to give indigenous

L"lstitutions of freedom an opportunity to take root .
run, it

rnB:f

Indeed, in the long

be just about the only way to help them.

vle are not likely to insure freedom within these nations by
taking it upon ourselves either to overwhelm them with unilateral help
or by turning our backs on their genuine needs for help .
road
~o

-c.o

an isolated internationalism for this nation .

a national isolation for this nation.

~-,_...,.;--

I

The other is the road

And neither road is likely to lead

.... --~~":"&_

-:...::-~-r

The one is the
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to the safeguarding of the basic interests of this nation.

In short, the

great need is for a discreet and discerning cooperation with other nations
in dealing

w~th

underdeveloped nations.

This principle has relevance for the current crisis in the
Dominican Republic which, after decades of a cruel dictatorship, is still a
most underdeveloped nation.

The President faced a critical situation- -an

emergency--there some weeks ago.
and he met it well.

He acted to meet it on humanitarian grounds

And he is acting now to bring fully into play, the

concept of cooperation with others in that situation.

As a member of the

Organization of American States, our military and diplomatic resources in the
Dominican Republic are being used more and more in support of the organization.
For the problem in the island is not one of
United States .

uni~ue

responsibility for the

It is one which must engage primarily the Dominican people

and their leaders and, to the extent that it is necessary, the entire Western
Hemisphere.
With the development of an inter-American military force, the
heavy initial commitment of American forces on the island has already been
reduced.

And it is to be hoped, moreover, that this reduction will be

rapidly accelerated if stability can be restored under the guidance of the
O.A. S .

I would hope, too, that the inter-American force which would remain

could play two roles --that is, to support the efforts of the O.A.S . and also
to help in the reconstruction of Santo Domingo which has been seriously
damaged in the struggle.

It would also be desirable if other American states

- 10 -

could develop a peace corps and send contingents to join the young men
end wa:nen of this na-r,ion who are already undertaking in the Dominican
RepU:Olic many works of useful and peaceful co=tructian .
To

Americ~~s,

even to college students like you, the affairs of

nations outside our borders mcy seem re:note and unimportant at tin:es,
especially on a day like today .

But I need not remind you that events who5c

origins ley thousands of miles frC!Il our shores ha\'e reached into this nati on
in the past and called us to sacrifice .

As Americans, as inhabitants of the

only world we have, I ask you to exercise the increasing responsibility
which will be yours in the years ahead to see that no stone lies unturned,
that no outdated myth or ancient hatred lies unexamined, and that no opportunity is neglected in the slow painstaking search for a lasting peace .
And I ask you, too, to give your prayers to the President of
the United States .

His is the enormous burden in these matters .

paramount responsibility.

His is the

For him, there is no rest from the incessant

pressure of the problems of the nation .

For him, there is a plethora of

advice and criticism which is easily enough extended.

But upon him, in the

end, falls the weight of grave decision as he seeks to follow the slender
path to that stable peace which is the •mrld' s great need.
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